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dccidcd ta remiain in Whitby. 1lis salary is ta bc classes. Severail eading înanifacturcrs have pre.
incruascd-IV/iit4yr Ch/ronick. jsented the schoal with varions kinds ofinachincry.

ONc iNonday aiternoon Mliss L. K. liendersan, 11 such tan institute werc establislied, in Canada,
teacher ai grade Cive, Orillia Public School, was simnilar assistance would no doubit bel given by
made the rccipient of a lîandsome silvcr napldn saieof ouf pblic-spirited textile manuifacturcrs.
ring, cngravcd, and an addrcss, prcsentcd by lier -Cnila Journal of Pbriel.
scholars, on the eve of severing bier connection DR. BEYc'. bias reccivedl front1 lion. Donald A.
with the scliool.-Orillia Packel. Smîiuth the Iîandsonic donation of $3oo for tlie pur-

TUEF follawing teachers arc engaged for next pose~~ of obtaining necessary additianai alîpliances
year: at St. George, Mr. J. L. Elliott, Mliss Wc'etî for the teaclîing of nattoral science in Manitoba
ster and Mliss Tlipson ; H!arrisburg, Mir. Tlios. College. The additional apparatns ivas ordcred
South; P'apple's, Miss Connor ; Gerinan's, Miss salu wveks ago, and inay bc expectcd ta arrive
Anderson; McLean's, 'Miss litndy ; Turnbnllis, front London, England, during the iontli of janu-
Miss V'air ; Bruice's,.\Mr. F. Smith.-Gait Reformer. aIry, . nd sa ivill be available for thc p>rescrnt session

TuEi following teachers are engagedl for Carleton ai the college.-Daily .t/auiifoiait.
l'lace Schools :Miss McCallunî, 'Miss Empey,I 04 Friday afternoon, Dec. z8tlî, the pupils af
Nliss Sinclair and Miss Wilson. These, witb those the Orillia Iligh Sclioul asscmbled, at lit- close of
previously engagcd, viz . 'Mr. J. A. Goîlu, princi>- the terni, ta bid Mr. Stewart, late second miaster
al, M1r McDonald, Miss Burk, Miss Girouard and of thc schoal, farewell ina suitabl nmariner. Tliey
Mtiss Dryman will comprise the staff for this ) car. prescnted Min witl an address and %vith four
-areton Place Herald. medical worl<s, chosen witlî a viewv to their tiseful

MR. E. C. ARTItUR, until Iately modern Ian. îîess ta MmI. Stewart in his profcsbion, aise with
gîiage master ai St. M1%ary's Collegiate Institute, has niccly fraieci pliotograpliic views ai the town.
iee, wi.~, th*. *-, rr A.. ,< f -. school, and pupils ai the scliool.-Orllia l'ackt.
bers' Encyclopaxldia and a hanrîsame ressing case.
lPrestntations bave alsa been made ta 'Miss \'crth,
Miss Cruttenden and Miss W'att, ai the public
sclîools.-S. Alfarj".r Argits.

MR. Il. BFWELi. WaS, on Thursday aiernoon,
Dec. 17th, presented with an address and a beauti-
ful gold.bcaded cante, suitably inscribed. Suc
ganuine expressions ai esteem from the scliolars
must bc gratiiying te Mmr. BeweIl, who is about
ta Ieave them, anri ie are sure will be very much
appblreciatcd.-ai-etoyi Place Fierald.

As an illustration ai the fact that school atten.
(dance during epideînics largciy contributes ta the
spread of infections liscases, it is stated that dur-
ing the tlt serions outbreaks oi diphtheria in the
ironstone villages oi England the closing ai a
scliaol pmovedl in cveiy instance an effective means
ai bringing each local eidentie ta an end.

MR. A. CIrCîtTON, B.A., bead miaster ai
Waterdown Ifigh Sehool, bas acceptedt an effet ai
$900, as classicai master ai Owcn Sotind Iligli
Scbool, wshicli is soon ta beconie a collegiate irusti-
tute, and Mr. W'. T. Evans, B.A., bis assistant,
bas sccuredl a pasitian as malhemnatical master ai
Sarnia Iligb Sehool, nt the sanie salary.-ilfillon
A'efornu'r.

A *,IVFIFNI'4bas been starteri ta ncquest tnc
Government ta crect a noinmal school in Kingston,
seeing that tic Ottawa institution cannas afford
the neccssary accommodation. Santie ycars ago
the Federal Govcrnmcnt granted a picce afiland tai
Mr. lâowat an which ta cect a school, but it %vas
never bnilt, and cansequcntly, the finit has been
lyiitg hile since.

TuEp Young M'%en's Christian Association in can-
nectian with the Toronto Univecrsity is progrcssing
encounagingly. The îîcw building in course ai
ecction will soon bc finished, and the ladies con-
nccted with the city churches have tindertak'en to
raise the nccessary fonds for ils complete equip.
ment and inrnishing.

Tur, Philadeiphia Sehool af Indîîstriai Art,
devasedl to textiles, is being enlarged. The rets
are $So a ytar for day classes, and $zS for evening

A SHORsT tinte ago Mr. Walter Anmos, who is at
pîrescrnt teaching school nean Guelph, tort the sight
ai ane ai lus eyes, although it had not ta his knosu.
ledge received any injury. An expert in Toronta
wasconsulted, who pranaunced thecase a îtast siug-
ularane. The loss ai sight, sa ire aie iniornted, waas
caused lîy tlîe bnîsting ai a blood vessel in the eye
thnougb the ravagesofaiasmall insect. Tht expert
took the eye out and removed tlîe blood, which
bad tIse effect ai rastaning the righu. - Galt
Réformer.

TiE closing exercises ai the Cabouîrg Collegiate
Institote, baIn on Friday cs'ening, Dcc iSîh, wec
very interesting. The programmne consisted ai
addresscs, inusie and the presentation ai prizes.
Tlîe principal gave a detailed stateunent of the
work donc by tlîc schoal in the last tircîve years.
Besicles a large numberc wlîo bad abtained P. gaoo
gencral education, about 640 had been flttad fan
the work ai ucaching, matriculation in amts,
medicine, lair, pluarmacy, dentistry, thcology, and
comnmercial lueé.

TiiE intercsting experiments ai the affects ai
gymnastic exercises on students, wlîiclî have
bceîs made at Amherst College afitlt yas, are
turning out adnîirably. Dr. Hlitchcock lias coin.
piler! a papar ai statistics taken on six hundrerl
and nincty-ane students. "The mean results are
ciassiflcd according to ages, and show a graduai
and stcady increase in physical growth irouîî tlîe
youingcst ta the oldest. W~licn a man leaves col-
lege lie is, on the wbale, in a niocl better thlysîcal
condition than irben lie entcmcd is."

WFJ tînderstanri that the six trustees oi tlîe Bec-
ton Schoal (rcierred ta in aur erlitomial oi
Novembe)r 26) have determineul ta act corporately
sintil their suceessars are nppointed, wlîiciî will
proiîabiy not be until aiter thc appeal fron t he
decision n1uashiuug the by-law af incorporation lias
been dccidcd in the highcr courts. As the appuil
case lias iuccn commenced, hy a cuirions law fiction
tlîc corparations (school and municipal) which wec
tiîougbt ta bie defunct afiter the prcvious judgnient
airc rcstiscitated, and con tinue "live" until luy the
next decision thcir existence is cither canirmcd
or again cxtinguisbed.

A MUtSICAL. nui liîcrary eiîtertaiient ivas
given ail the evening ofI)ec. i8tlî in the Callegiate
Inistilluta Hall, by the St. Catharines Colt. Inst.
Musical and Litcrary Society, in aid ai tlie piano
fund. 'The musical pîrogrammîe svas perlials the
finest eçecr gîven in the city. The wlîale svas
undar the direction ai 1'rofessor IReac, ai the Leip-
sic Conservatory ai Music ; Nliss May, ai the
Boston Conservatory ai Music and teaclier in the
Institute, înaintaincd lier excellent reputation.
Miss MOeI, as Snaw-whitc in tic cantata 'l Littile
Snow-wlîitc," b>' Franz Abu, seas simiply tinsîirpas-
sed. lier conception of the character, and suit-
ability to the râle site assumner, were adinircrl
hy ail.

A' the last meceting of the Cotinty ilpard ai
Exaniiners the iollowing resolutians w'ere passe(l
ist. Thas ta secretary bc instructcd ta (Ielay,
for a î)erud not ta exceed ane year front the 315t
of Dccîîiher, iS85, the issue of certifucates ta
candidates failing ta abtain sehools, provided tlicy
request sncb dcluy an or belote tIlle 3tSt imsi.
2nd. Tlîat candidates for admission ta cither
caninty model schaol nauiiy the principal nat Inter
than the ist of Septeinher, that applications be
accaînpaîsied with satisfactoxy proof af age, and
that no candidate bc adinitted who will nat bc ai
legal age ta abtain a certificate on tlie ist day ai
J anuziry iollowing the date ai his admission.-
Pailey :ldvocale.

.Niss MACuE îOMSON, oi the Telfer School,
East Middrlesex, iras recently appointed ta a
vacancy on the staff ai the Ottawa Model School.
On tlîc occasion ai bar closîng examinatian at thc
exercises during the day, the large and coînînod-
ions schoalhouse, No. 7 London Township, was
nincaniiortably crowded with visitons, several of
whonî were plarents nesiding inii djaining sections.
A nuînbcr ai teachers and niodel school students
were present ; the former condticted the examina-
tianoaithe classs. Unstintcd praise was given the
teacher on ev~ery banc! for the efficient teaching
and skilful management that the classes exhibited.
She will be nîuch inisscd bath in the part ar the
township wherc site taught and in the Teachers'
Association, ai wluich she wsas a memben. Site is
a gold mcedallist ai the Toronto Normal Sehool.

AT the 'Mitchell 1 ligh School entrance examina-
lions t2c.nitdateswere passcd; l'aris Iligh Sclîool,
17 %vere passed ; Branmpton Iligh School, 34 wene
passer! St. Thomas Collegiate Institute, 55 were
passed ;Whiiby Collcgiate Instituite, 22 were pass-
cd, zS werc rccommended ; Lindsay Iligh Scbool,
20 wverc passed, 4 wcrc recoînnîcnded ; Oakwood
If igh Scbool, 40 wcre passcd, 3 siere rccollmend]-
cd ; Gaît Collegiate Institutc, 19 wcre passcd, 5
wvcrc rccoininnded ; Grimsby Higli Schbri, 17
were passeul ; Rxidgctown I ligh Sehiool, 9 wcre
passed, ici werc reconîncnded ; Cornwall Hiighi
School, 15 were passed, 7 wcre rcconinicndcd ;
Stratiard Collegiate Instittute, 36 ivare passcd ;
ltowinianville Iligh Sclhool, 21iwere passcd I; Belle-
ville Iligh Schooi1, 47 wcre passtd ; Newcastle
Iligli School, 13 were passer!; \IilllbroL- Iligh
Scîtool, 13 wcrc passcd ; Port Hope Iligh Scbool,
29 wcrc passcd ; Milton Higb Schooi, 20 werc
passedl Perth Collegiate Jnstitute, 26 wcrc
passed ; NVindsor Iligh Scheol, 21 Were: passedl;
Essex Centre High Sceel, 48 were passed ;
Omcmce High School, 2o wec passcd.


